
March 19, 2014 Spring 2014 English Class

Is it Wednesday? What day is it? It’s …….
Yes, it is.

Are the teachers here? When does spring begin?   On….
Yes, they are.

Are the students here? How many people are here?  There are…
Yes, they are.

Is it three o’clock? What time is it?  It’s……
Yes, it is.

Is it time to begin?
Yes, it is.

Review -  Dr. Suess (www.seussville.com)

________  ________  Dr. Seuss? He’s Theodor Geisel, an author.

_______  was  he ___________? He was born 2 March, 1904.  

_________  _________  he born?   He was born in Springfield, Massachusetts.

________ old  _______The Cat in the Hat? He’s 60.

________ Larry whistle? Yes, he _________!

What can you do?
Do you speak English?   

_______ you a student? ______ he a student?

Yes, I ________. Yes, he _______.

_______ you understand me? _______ she speak Spanish?

Yes, I ________. Yes, she _______.

_______ you speak English? _______ they speak English?

Yes, I ______, but not very well. Yes, they _______, but not very well.

Do you speak English? Can you understand English?
Yes, I do. / No I don’t. Yes, I can. / No, I can’t.
I speak English, but just a little. I can understand English very well.
I don’t speak English very well. I can’t understand English at all.

Dr. Seuss’s ABC’s Reading is fun!
BIG   A little   a What begins with A?  Aunt Annie’s alligator……A…a…A

Big    B little    b What begins with B?   Barber, baby, bubbles and a bumblebee.

Big C little c What begins with C? Camel on the ceiling    C…c…C

Big D little d David Donald Doo dreamed a dozen donuts and a duck-dog, too.

A  B  C  D  E…e…e ear, egg, elephant e….e….E 

Respect each other! Be patient! Take responsibility for yourself!

“A person’s a person, no matter how small.”  Dr. Seuss


